Local School Council Advisory Board
Regular Meeting

2651 West Washington
Chicago, Illinois 60612

*Please note that this meeting will be held in-person. The following link is only intended for the purpose of public view.

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81849021693?pwd=UmRGTEVoadGVOiDRNzTVBOsGVsYkJGZz09
Meeting ID: 818 4902 1693
Passcode: 959150

Agenda
Monday, January 22, 2024
6:00 pm – 8:00 pm

1. Chairperson Welcome: Call to Order
2. Attendance: Roll Call
3. Motion to Allow Members to Participate Virtually (if needed)
4. Approval of the Agenda
5. Approval of Minutes (December 2023)
6. Presentation(s):
   ● Healing to Action Proposal for Sexual Health Education Policy Update - Office of Student Health and Wellness
   ● Board Policy Changes - Financial Rules - Patrick T. Alforque - Controller • Office of Finance
   ● Dual Enrollment Policy Update - Elizabeth Myers • Office of Teaching and Learning
7. Public Participation: (In-Person and Virtual)
8. Director’s Report
9. Old Business:
   ● Resolution on LSC Approval for CIWP/Budget
   ● Confirm Survey Questions and LSC Member Listening Tour Activity Date
10. New Business:
    ● LSCAB Member Discussion: "Chicago Board of Education 5-Year Values and Parameters Transformational Plan Resolution"
    ● LSCAB Member Discussion: "CBOE Possible Elimination of SROs from CPS and Bypassing LSCs"
11. Adjournment

Next Meeting: Monday, February 12, 2024